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ely There Must Be a ñace for
the Defeats as Well as

the Victories.

¡PO small a thing has prevented
{¡J achievement. A man has been suc-

cessful in a moderate way in business
{for a number of years, and a moment
¡of weak judgment scatters his gains
tend reduces him to a condition of
¡a beginner. Or it may be that health
jgives way. One waits in the rain
Ja few minutes, or gets a chill at a

fetation, or 6lips crossing the road, and
khe hopes of a life are frustrated.

Sometimes, of course, the failure is

(not small-in fact, small and great
'ha such a matter are largely mean-

ingless terms. One goes forward to

service in writing or speech with much

promise of success. Good influences
¡seem to attend first efforts, and for

a time work is fruitful. Men and worn-

len welcome what promises to be a

mew lead. But by and by the first

(mfiuences fade, the fruit is no longer
forthcoming. The speech cerises to

.he sn inner weakness unconquered,
« spirit unsanciii'led-and the man

Rakes his place among those concern-

ing whom the prophecies which went
before them remain unfulfilled.
The point is that for those who be-

Hieve in what Stevenson called "an

Ultimate decency of things," a mean-

feg in failure muFt exist. If there

jls a rational scheme of the universe,
fet must have a place for the defeats
3s well as the v?"?rories of the indi-

^vidual.
Two Points of View.

To fail is not to be a failure. Ono
?must distinguish. Did failure corrib

from within or from without? This
is the first question for thp man who
Sias been defeated to answer. It
¡means at bottom, was the defeat real
'<tr not? To fail ls not to be a failure.
Cut to take the case of failure that is

rreal, where there hns been unfaithful-
ness, disloyalty, yielding to besetting
Kin. Then is much gained to have
{fastened on the root of the failure:
St requirer honesty with oneself. And
such a search has surprises. Just
Tvhere a man thought he had no need
}to guard, he may find the enemy has
«ome in.

Sometimes thc first intimations of
jfailnre may arise within ourselves,
falling «hort is one thing, transgres-
sion is another; both are defects, for
Iboth arc sin. There is no such de-
ffeat as this. When a man has made
¿a good fight against harsh circum-
:stances and failed. (h?re no dis-
grace; he has rot lost honor. The
battle is his Pavia. Rut when we

jfcave boen untrue to conscience, there
9s no citadel of peace into which to
.enter. The misery is with us at bed
.and board; there is no' remedy, but
«. FPcret. transaction of the hpart with
[Jesus Christ.

Is there sain out of the loss of fail-
Tire? If men are driven from unsound
oconfidr ncp to trup, sompthing has be°n
-won. It ne^d not have b^n won at
tsuch cost There is rc rpason why
?our experience generation rifler gen-
eration should go on verifying with
si chill regularity the lossons of the
«past, yet it does. But it is bettpr so

jleftrned than not learned Rt all.
And ont of the recovered life so

«much may come. "When thou art
.converted, strengthen thy brethrpn."
.Sometimes a proud man can learn
.humility no other way than by bumi!-
dation. Sometimes very strong, ten-
der help can be given to a tempted
fHfe by one who has once fallen him-
Jself, "bping tempted," but has now

^earned to stand. John Wesley never

'Jcnew what evil living was, or swear-

ting or any form of vice, and God
aised him to convert some of the low-
lest sinners. Samuel Hadley had bepn
san offender himself, and God used his
"hitter pxperience of tho hardppss of
lithe tranFzrossor's way. and his joy-
ous experience of the Christian faith,
rto savp Pfny who had Bunk lower
rthan ho had once dorip. The disciple
»of failure will not teach us that it is
better to fall to gain experience: that
cheory bolcngs to ar unsound view
.of sin. A man who knows what sin
Iis will be inclined to say with Augus-
Stine. "O beata culpa:" but he will
rthank God that, "havine brought him-

self into n region of bitter experi-
ence. God can still use his maimed
íife. and turn its shadow of death
3«t.o morning."

Striving Never in Vain.
The land of unfulfilled desire is not

a wholly barren country; the life
learns to look beyond itself. What
jjkroubles multitudes is not the sense of
disloyalty, but of utility. They feel
jftey have done nothing, but the striv-
tings of such lives are not in vain. If
ja soul's force has been largely used up

.-iap in maintaining the moral average
Jftnd atmosphere so as to make the ex-

cellence possible for another, the life
Jtjas not been in vain. God's purpose

--lin its greatness comes to be more to
/thc soul than personal success.
* The wonder of the gospel is that it

|h the message of new opportunity-
¡opportunity not ending here. We can-

not remake the past; but God can set

jjjppen the gates of new life to a soul
Shat through faith rises from past
Raffling to "fight better." Once Peter
<<denied Jesus; he repented, and Christ
^restored his soul, and gave him back
Ms glory of Christian manhood by
,*elling him that the day would come

ynvhen he would stand in the hottest
Rattle, and die, with all hlB wounds in
MEront, for him he had once denied. The
sfluestion for us is not whether we have
failed or not in the past, but whether
jour eyes are set toward him who can

hgive to us "a future and a hope."-
¿Rev. J. T. Porbet M. R.

Actors Don't Use waiklng Stick».
There is one profession that has al-

ways refrained from carrying a walk-
ing stick. The actor knows well that
on the stage he must walk without
extraneous support, and he knows that
the mere hint of a walking stick in
his hand as he walks the streets is a

temptation to lean this way or that.
Actors, even when out of á job, never

lean on a stick. They know that their
balanced walk is their asset. If the
whole of society recurs to walking
sticks the actors will refrain.

Applying Logic.
Janie was visiting in a family ortho-

dox to the point of deprecating even

the public saying of grace by the fem-
inine members of the household.
.Janie, the matter having been ex-

plained to her in the long wait ensu-

ing upon the father's breakfast tardi-
ness, pondered and finally uttered an

impertinent ultimatum. "Well, if wo-

men can eat out loud, I don't see why
they can't pray out loud when they
say 'Th3nk you God.' for the food!"

Dancing Held a Sin.
The fellowing, from a country cor-

respondent, is an illustration of the
old Du.oh farmer's objection to dances
OL any kind: "Twice already have we

been told that there is going to be a

fi,mee at the place of 'Oom Dolf.'
This is nothing less than an insult to
our worthy old cider. I would advise
the parson who bas spread this rumor

rather to publish something good
about our ward instead of creating
sin."-From South Africa.

Parrot Buys the Pap*r.
A parrot that purchases the news-

paper every morning is owned by Pa-
trolman Jerry O'Brien of Allston
street, Charlestown, a retired patrol-
man. Each night Mr. O'Brien leaves
a penny outside the window sill, and
when a newsboy passes in the morn-

ing Polly shrieks, "Say, boy, bring in
a paper!" The boy brings in the pa-
per and takes the penny.-Bostcn
Traveler.

Dog Brought Murder to Light.
A dog detective caused the arrest

of Fedor Khoreschko, charged at Bla-
godate, near Odessa, Russia, with the
murder of his brother. The animal
had attracted attention by visiting
daily for three weeks the same spot
in a garden where, howling dismally,
it scratched up the soil until the dead
body of the missing man was discov-
ered.

In Praise of Poverty.
It seems a matter of universal des're

that poverty should be abolished. We
should be quite willing to abolish lux-
ury, but to abolish honest, industrious,
self-denying poverty would be to de-
stroy the soil upon which mankind pro-
duces the virtues which enable our

race to reach a still higher civilization
than it now possesses.-Andrew Car-
negie.

Nc Sense of Humor There.
"For" said thc humorist, who was

endeavoring to throw the woman's
club into mirthful convulsions, "as
Shakespeare says in Paradise Lost, 'a
man's a man for a' that.Mercy,
what ignorance," the second vice-presi-
dent whispered to the recording sec-

retary, "Shakespeare didn't writo
Paradise Lost."

Destroying Dangerous Animals.
Many wild animals are destroyed

every year in India. The following
list is for Bengal in 1912, three wild
elephants, 132 tigers, 327 leopards, 2G
bears, 18 wolves, 2 hyenas and 1,604
other wild animals, besides 12,674
snakes, and Rs. 13,477 was spent by
the government in rewards for their
destruction.

The Limit.
Smith-"I hear you are having trou-

ble with your wife." Jones-"Yes.
She' carrier, this woman suffrage bus-
iness too far. I don't object to saying
a bent is womaned instead of manned,
or even that water goils instead of
boils; but I do draw the line at say-
ing my dog skirts instead of pants.-
-Judge.

Not That Way.
A little girl was watching an el-

derly woman clean a set of artificial
teeth in a basin of water. So in-
tent did the child become in the per-
formance that the woman was led to
ask, "Do you ever clean your teeth?"
"No," was the prompt reply, " 'cause I
can't take .hem out"

Of Local Interest
A Philadelphia banker has distin-

guished himself by giving a supper
party at which monkeys mixed with
the guests. To avoid confusion, the
guests wore evening dress.-Punch.

Value of Skipping.
Skipping Is again being recommend-

ed as an aid to health. It is said that
many book-reviewers would not be
alive today bad not they practiced
this art-Punch.

Time to Go.
If a man you call on squirms and

wiggles and looks troubled he's busy
and wants you to go.-Atchison Globe.

Has He Gone?
What's become of the old-fashioned

man who used to hitch up his trou-
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Deep Plowing Season

We have and still arriving a full line of

Oliver turn plows,
Oliver middle-busters,
Oliver subsoil.

Repairs of all kinds, such as points, bolts^ extra

wings, extra land bides, extra handles.

Jones & Son.

Hsvid Slushy
Wholesale and Retail
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Tin piste, galvanized corrugated iron ehirfles. rubber roofing,
etc. Galvanized iron cornice and sheet mete 1 work, skylights, eic.

Stover, ranges, mantels, ti:in£, grates, pr.ir.ts. oils, varnishes, eic.

Î0C9 Errad St, AUGUSTA, CA.

I J. C. LEE, President
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F. E. Gibbon, Set*, and Trons.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you fire going to [build, remodel or repair,

we invite your inquiries.
COMPLETE ROUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber,
lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Flintkote roofing
Estimates cheerfully and carefully roane.

Woodard Lumber Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts Dugas Streets,

Quality
Servicer mu
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Manufacturers of

High Grade Millwork
Hardwood work a Specialty
Rough and Finishing Work.

Estimates on Request.
AUGUSTA, GA.
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Leading Jewelry Store
When in Augusta come in and iuspect our

large stock of Cut Glass, China, Sil verware,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Etc.

We bny from the leading manufacturers and

importers.
Your repair work solicited.

706 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia. mm

People's Oil Company
I am now representing the People's Oil Company in

this section, and will sell these products at reasonable

prices. Send me your orders for Kerosene and Gaso-

line and delivery will be promptly made.

John R. Tompkins
Edgefield, S. C.
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We selected and registered
this trade-mark and it ap-
pears on the bags of ail cur

fertilizers. It is your guar-
antee cf 100% quality and
protection against inferior
fertilizers.

Prosperous far-
mers all over the
South are satisfied
with results obtained
from our fertilizers.
Ask our agent.

This Giant Lizard-a land animal,
weighing 25 to 30 tons, lived in
South Carolina during the forma-

tion cf our phosphate beds.

rLOOKON FOR THIS i
THE BAG «
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Don't Read
If not interested. But yon are obliged to be interested where mon-

ey is to be saved in the purchase of necessities of life both for your-
self and livestock. We are nov/ in our warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the Union Passenger Station
where we have the most modern warehouse in Augusta with ¿our
space ct 24,GOO sqca.e feet and it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds iiom cellar to roof. Our stock must bc ¿een to be appre-
ciated. Our expenses are st least ¡Í.450.Ü0 a month less since discon-
tinuing our store at E63 Broad street, and as goods are unloaded
from cars to w&reheusc, we are in a position to name very close
pricer. If you really want the worth of your money see or write us

ÂRRINGTON BROS. & ?©1
Augusta, Ga.

No matter what your walk
in life, or what your station
may be, you have an opportu-
nity to be the possessor of a
bank account, and it only re-
mains for you to realize the
importance of this one thing,
to render you independent.

OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pres.; B. E. Nicholson» Vice-
pres.; E. J. Minis, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, J. Wm. Thurmond, Thoe. H.
Rainsford, John Rainsford 13. E. Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins, C.
C. Fuller, J. H. Allen
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